
ANOTHER
WOMAN

CURED
, 1

ByLydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

lilack J)uck, Mlnn..MAbout a year
ago 1 wrote you that I was »lck and

could not do any of
my houmjwork. My
BlckntM was called
Hetroflexlon. When
I would sit down I
felt jib if I could not

Jet up. I took
-ydla E. Plnkbam'H
Vegetable Com¬
pound and did JjUHt
as you told mo and
now I am
cured, and have a
bltr baby boy." .

Mrs. Anna JlNVKHHOX, Jlok JO, Black
J>uck, Minn.

Consider This Advice*
No" worcan should Hubmlt to a Barirf-

cal operation, which may moan deain,
until bIio lus gl ven Lydia K. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound* made exclusive,
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.
This famous medicine for women

lias for thirty yuara proved to bo tho
moat valuable tonic and invigoratorof
tho female organism. Womon resid¬
ing in almost tfyery city and town in
tho UnlU'd Ktatos bear willing U»stl-
mony to tho wondorful virtue of Lydla
JO. l'lnkhaiu's Vegetable Compound.
It curoB female ills, and creates radi¬
ant, buoyant female health. If you
nro ill, for your own sake as well us
thoso you love, glvo it a trial.

ItlrH. Pinlflmii), at Y^ynn, Man**.,
InvHon nil sick women to write
lier for advice. II<»r advice In free,
rind always helpful.

FOR SALE
Twenty horse power 'Return Tubular

Boiler artel 18 lmr.so power J.iddell-Tomp-
Jktns Engine, together with n Motfitt Heater,
all in good condition and can be had at a

bargain. Above in operation now on our

premises Corner Fifth ami College; Streefn,
Charlotte, N. and can bo inspected
before purchasing. Address
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER UNION

Charlotto North Carolina

K"\;.::Jlioiiipsnn'sEybWater
WHAT HE CONSIDERED FAIR

Sv '; . . «

Mr. Olsen's Offer Must Have Come as

Surprise Even to Persuasive
Qlalm Agent1' .'

Up in Minnesota Mr. Olson had a

cow killed by a railroad train. In
duo season the. claim agent for the-
rftllroud called;
¦ "We understand, of course, that tlio
deceased was a very docile and valu¬
able animal,"-ftaId (lie claim agent In
IiJIh iiiriaf p<'rsi!:iHlvt; rbilm/aironttonmn-
ly manner, and \vc sympathize with
you and your.'family In your loss. Hut,
Mr. Olson, you pmst remember this:
Your cow had no business being upon
our .tracks, Those tracks aro our pri¬
vate property and when she Invaded
them she became a tie's passer. Tech-
lcally speaking, you, as her owner,
became a trespasser also, Hut we

have no desire to carry the issue into
court, and possibly give you trouble.
Now, then what would you regard as

a fair-settlement, between you and tho
railroad company 7"

"Vail," said Mr. Olson slowly, "Ay
baon poor Swede farmer, but Ay shall
give you two dollars."-.Everybody's.

A Logical Landlord.
Many a tenant will sympathise with

the man In tills story, from the Phi la-.
delphia KeoonL Ho was renting a

small house which the landlord had
refused to repair. One.day the owner
Came to see him.

".lones," ho said. "I shall have to
ralso your rent."
"What fox?" asked Jones, anxiously.

"Have taxes gono up?"
v "No." the landlord answered, "but 1
see you've painted the bouse and put

'In a new range and bathtub. That, of
course, makes it worth more rent."

The Difference.
"I don't see any difference between

you and a trained nurse except the
uniform," said lu*r sick husband.
"And the salary," she added,

thoughtfully Harper's Hazar.

We often hear she expression, "as
poor as a church mouse." Hut oven a
church mouse doesn't have to livo on
the collections.

When a man dresses llko a slouch
It's a pretty good sign that ho either
ought to get married or got divorced.

When It's
"What for
Breakfast?"

Try

Post
Toasties
Serve with cream or

Hlilk .and every member
of the family will say "rip¬
ping" good. And <Wt
he surprised if they want
n second helping.
The Memory Lingers" i
- y» if ,v"V ^

Post 11m Cereal Company, Ui,
Battle Creek, Mich.

¦

VITAL PALMETTO EVENTS
Oondaonsod Now« Items of ChM«r«l

Iuterevt Oatbored Within the

State Boundary Linos.

A(,II) II \ \l(l. It IN sunn

Milton A. Carlisle, i'i. mI. hi \tu

Iwrry llunli Misapplies Funds.
At Ureenvlllo Milton AncJeraou

Carlisle, former president of lluv
Newberry National Hank, wax found
guilty of mi.supplieutioji ul funds ui
liis bank, The defence offered no
wilni'wr.x Tin,' Ijml i ¦> < d foe 10
days. Mr. Carlisle i.s 70 years old.
A motion for a now trial will be
made.

Milton A. Carlifch wan borii Jjj
l'nion county, fiLe.pU'mbid- 7,
son of TJiomas A. Carlisle and I hi'
grandson of Boy, Cob-man Carlisle,
a pioneer Methodist preacher. lb'
wan educated in Houlli Carolina Col"
log; left college and vojuntered in
tin' Confederate army and served
throughout the four yearn of I he
war; moved to Mississippi, where
be practiced law with ins brother,
¦lames N. Carlisle al Oklahoma, Hie
IIr*iu name of Carlisle »V Carlisle;
married Mrs. liosa A. Morrieg, a

daughter of Co|. John S. Kenwlck;
began the practice of law in New-
het-ry and continued llus practice
until 1878. For seven years Mr. Car¬
lisle Wo.H trial Justice of Newberry
county; chairman of lb** Democralic,
party of that eourity for four years
and in 1908 was elected |o (he
presidency of (lie Newberry Na-
tinoal Dajik. He was also president
of the Carolina Manufacturing Com¬
pany. Mr. Carlisle is an elder in
the A, II. P. church of Newberry.

Mr. Carlisle whs a college male
and class mate of Judge William
11. Hrawlcy, who is presiding' over
the present term of the I'mlcd
Stales district court. In the event
I ha! Mr. Carlisle should lie con¬
victed it would be- very hard for
Judge Draw-ley to pass sentence,
upon one who was in former days a
fellow Hi udei.il and friend of his,

Mr. Carlisle's life has been as sad
.'is i! has been checkered; Those
who know him well say he has
been very unsuccessful in business,
Fjvideuce brought old before the
jury in Ihe trial lends In substan¬
tiate this.
At the age of 7'i. when lie ran not

possibly have 'many years upon this
eaclh, Sir. Carlisle has stood trial for
violating the laws of Ins country. If
in a sad llnal chapter to his life.

Mr. Carlisle was found guilty on
five con nl si in an indictment con-

taiiftlig ('(Mints, all charging mis-,
application. Three coiiiits on which
a venjiict of guilty was rendered
applied lo draffs drawn by the
Cold I'oint (iraintc Company of
which Mr. CftriisK1 was president
and treasurer. These drafts were
paid hy the Newberry National
Hank and the. money deposited to
the account -of the (Jriiliile com-

pjUfV Mi! when sent out for cjdle'c-
t(Oil were returned unpaid. It was
testi(leiI that (lie granite company
did not reimburse tin- bank for this
nionev. The other two counts ap¬
plied to the -ale id' a bale of cot¬
ton. the proceeds of which it was
claimed should have gone to the
Xewberrv National Hank, but which
ti was charged were deposited to
Mr. Carlisle's personal account.

l/nmous Witness In Testify.
.lames S. I'arnuin. Known a- I In*

")'"ur King" of (;iiarle>|on, lt;i< been!
called by I In* dispensary commis¬
sion to .tell wlial lie knows of the
business- of the lliehland I »i«d11111ik
I'.orupauN of Columbia against w lioin
the State has a judgment for over

!?7iki,(M>0. I'aruum was the man who
was acipiil Iffl of grafting and lat «*r

plead guiltv and was lined j?').0<XV
*.

...

Snnnnary.
A petition asking for (ho forma-

tion of a now county out of parts
of Hampton and Beaufort is being
circulated.

President Tafl may pay Columbia
another \isit next month. If he ac-|
cepts the invitation of the Spar-|
lanburg chamber of commerce to
no from C-incinnal i I»n the CI inch-_!
Held route to Charleston. where ho.
is to sail for Panama, Ire would nec-
essarilv have to |>ass throuch Spar-;
tanbuiK and Columbia.

Col. T. Ilamer a few «!.-»> ago
refused.*!:'.*, an acre for Ins entire
plaidation of .Mi aerus .-aggregating
$i>».2.~»0. Very little of the best land
in Marlboro county can be bought
for less than $100. while much of it
would l»rmg from £130 to ^l'ihi per
acre.

J. I.. Slalon. a merchant, -of I Jar-
ling-ton. Ihougti not a contestant in
the corn contest which recently
closed in that county, gathered
bushels from a fraction over one-

half acre just beyond the city lim¬
its of I >ai lington.
Stah4 Superintendent of Kdueation

Swearingen says that J.hv work of
the educational -commission ap¬
pointed to revise the school laws of
the State was progressing nicely
and that a report of the work would
tie submitted to the next general
assembly.

His mind perhaps impaired by
long illness, (Jeorge V. Klecklev, a
farmer, committed suicide at Tiis
homo in Lexington county by shoot¬
ing himself through the heart with
a shotgun, ilis \\ifo and six chil¬
dren survive, him.

Last year during the scholastic
lorm 19Q0-'10t 58 schools in llorxv--
"county applied for and received
State aid. Since July of this year
37 of the 40 special tax districts in
"Horry county have filed applica¬tions with the state superintend¬
ent and » warrant for
bo sent to J. N. Jenerette, treasu¬
rer of Horry county, for the use of
the schools.

colored, who was con¬
ed of murder in tin- criminal

court at Lauren* was sentenced by

I M;""on'10

SPEECHLESo ,

FOR THANKS
AtIubms Lad/ Cannot Say Enough

In Praiie of Cardui, Which
Did Her a World

of Good.

Mena, Ark.."I Unci Cardul to be all
you. represent," writes Mm. H. li.
York, of this city. "I suffered for near-
Iy two your*, before I tried your rem¬
edy. 1 havo been so relieved since Uk-m
lng Cardul. I cannot buy enough la
Hh praise. It ban dono me a world of
good, and I recommend Curdui to ^11
women."
Himllar letter* come to uw every

day, from all ovor tbe country, telllug
the same story of benefit obtained
from Ciriuf, the woman's tonic.
This great remedy 1h over 00 year#

old, and In more in demand today than
ever. Cardul has stood tbo tout of
time. It In tbo standard, tonic medi¬
cine, for women of ovory ago.
Tbe first thought, In female all*

ments.
Would you like to be well and

4troug again? Then take Cardul. It
can't possibly barm you, and Its rocord
Indicator that It ought to help you.
Have you poor health? Cardul ban

assisted thousand* of women to glow¬
ing good health.
Do you lack strength? Cardul Is a

strength-building tonic for women.
Over a million women have bene¬

fited by Uh uso. Can you think of any
good reason why you should not
try It?
A«k your druggist. IIo knowB.
N. M Writ*(pi I-ucllr.-jf* Advisory Dept.,

ChattunopBu Kfadlclne <'o., Chattanooga.
Tenn., for .v//<yvi/ /mtruidoni, and 04-
pago book, "Home -Treatment for Wom¬
en," bent.in plain wrapjx r on request.

Completely Pauperized.
Albert W. Hebherd, .' Now York'H

charity expert, bald at a recent din¬
ner:
"The great danger of charity in Its

pauperizing effect, This effect must
bo avoided, or tho recipients will all
becomo Jack Hanolies.

".lack Hanch, on tho score of had
health, never Worked, and the pastor
of th«» Methodist church, a man whoso
heart sometinieB outran hlb head, nertt
tho Idler and his family weekly gifts
of food and clothing 'supported tho
whole crow, in fact.
"A church visitor, after listening to

Jack's complaints one day, Bald:
" 'Yes, of course, you have had had

health, we know that; hut one thing
at least you ought to bo thankful for,
and that Ik our pastor's kindness In
sending von nil thlb bread and meat
and Jelly and blankets, and so on.
Don't you think It is good of him to
look after you bo well?'

" 'Good of him?' said Jack, Imps'
Mr-lit ly. 'Why, what's ho for?'"

Wrong Gueea.
It was exhibition day at No. 3, and

as tho parents of .Inck Grady, the
dullest pnpll, were listening hopefully,
the teacher tried her best to help tho
hoy. "How dtd Charles I. of England
die?" she'asked, assigning the easiest
question on her list to Jack. As ho
looked at her. with no Indication of a

coining answer, tho teacher put her
hand tip to her neck. Jack saw the
movement and understood its mean¬
ing, ns he thought. "Charles I. of Eng¬
land died of cholera," ho announced
briskly.-. Youth's Companion.

Deadlock.
"Who is that man who has boen sit¬

ting behind the bar day after day?"
inquired the stranger in Crimson
Gulch,

"That's Stage Coach Charloy. He's
in a peculiar predicament. Ho went to
town last week, and got bin teeth
fixed. Then he came hero, and, belli'
broke, ran up a bill on the strength of
his seven dollars' worth of gold flllln'.
Charley won't submit to bavin' the
nuggets pried out an' the proprietor
won't let him git away with tho col¬
lateral. and there you are!

A Perennial Mystery.
Average Man.Theso Sunday papors

just make iho sick! Nothing in them
but commonplace personal Itoma
nlvont n lot of nobodies no one over
heard of.

Friend 1 saw a llttlo mention o|
you In tbe Sunday Gammon.
Average Man (half an hour later, to

I" messenger boy).'Hero, rush around to
the Can.moil office and get mo forty
copies of the Sunday edition.

Her Tribute.
Randall.How did you like the mill

tarv parade, Ida?
Miss Rogers.Glorious! I never saw

| cnougn men In all my 11 fo before..
Harper's Hazar.

WISE WORD8.
A Physician on Food.

A physician, of Portland, Oregon,
has views about food. He nays:

"I have always believed that tho
duty of the physician does not eoaso
with treating tho sick, but that wo
owe it to humanity to teach them how
to protect their health, especially by
hygienic and dietetic laws.
"With such a feeling as to my duty

I tnke great pleasure in saying to tho
public that In my own experience and
also from personal observation 1 liavo
found no food equal to Grape-Nuts,
and that I find there Is almost no limit
to tho great benefits this food will
bring when used In all eases of sick¬
ness and convalescence.

"It is my experience that no* physi¬
cal condition forbids the uso of Grapo-
Nuts. To persons In health thoro Is
nothing so nourishing and acceptable
to tho Btomach, especially at break¬
fast, to start the machinery of tho hu¬
man system on the day's work.
."In cases of Indigestion I know that
a complete breakfast can be mado of
Grape-Nuts and cream and I think It Is
not advisable to overload the stomach
at the morning meal. I also know th*
great value of Grape-Nuts when the
stomach is too we*kto tllgest other
food.

; "This Is written after an experience
of more than to years, treating all
manner of chronic and acuta diseases,
and tho letter is written voluntarily
on my part without any requeat for it."
Read th$ llttlo hook. "The Road-ia.

WeUvlllo," in pkgs. "There's a Rsason.'

NOTHING BETTER IN eiOHT.

, ftMMimw*'
Cook.Pleaac, ma'am, I want to

give a wfiiX'a notico...-.-.
.MlBtro«».Why, Juno, thU I* Indued

a aurprivo. Aro you not nattHllod with
the treatment you receive hore?
Cook.Oh! yea, ma'am.
Mlatrea».Then I suppose you huvo

something better In view? t
Cook.Oh! no, ma'am; I'm only go¬

ing to got married.
She Probably Could.

Honator I^i Folietto, apropos of cer¬
tain scandals, uuld at a dinner in Mad-
ison:' "These things recall the lcgisla>
tor who remarked to hlH wife, with u

look of dlsRUHt: 'One of thoae land
lobbyists approached me today with
another Intuiting proposition."

"The'wife, a young arid pretty worn-

an, clapped lu«r handH. 'Oh, good!'
.fee cried- Then J can havo that sable
utole after all, can't I, dear?'"

Anything left to ho dono at your
leisure seldom gets done..8. Martin.

For
i ¦. .

Sprains

Instant
Relief"

"Gave
Me

"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intcnsCTsuffcring until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever.".M ks. H.
R Stringer, 9J1 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer. heals cuts,
burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi¬
sonous insects.

25c., 50c. and $1.00

fclonir* book on
liorscn, rnttln, ulirep
ttii<l poultry (vat free.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan.,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

fip» Sf& Rtfl Difl Send postal for
Irm f$a $U Free Package
I n Hn hi of Paxtlne.

Better and more economical
than liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Givea one a tweet breath; clean, white,
germ-freo teeth.antiseptically dean
month and throat.purifies the breath
after smoking.dirpclt all disagreeable
perspiration and body odoro much ap¬
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remody for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxline powder db-
«olved in i* glass of hot water)mnltc* a delightful antiseptic so¬
lution, po»JCfsinj| extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, and absolutely harm-
less. Try a Snmple. 50c; a]large box at druggiiU or by mail.

Thc paxton Toilet Co.. Boston. Maii.

Biliousness
r

"I have used your valuable Cascareta
and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion $nd biliousness
.nd am now completely curcd. Recom¬
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family.".Kdward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

<». *

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never .Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never fold in bulk. The cert
wine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to

. outo or i vujc uivoty b*ck, 89^.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color
MMvUMMku^ a«d icuiir

|mgBratM ftM pf*r#nU tht ttiir fron TtTlinc' *9,
9^ ^ r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0L ^ I ® r^o t

XANTHINE OO., Richmond. Virginia

RIMtM

NEED MONEY FOR GOOD WORK
Plant of the National Aaaoolatlon for

tha Study and Pravantlon
of Tuberculoma.

What "A Million for Tuberculous
from lied Cross Souls" will do In pro¬
viding aomo of the 276,000 beds nfced
ed at once in the United Btatea for
consumptives, le explained In a recent
bulletin of the Natloual Association
for the Study and Prevention of 'J'"
herculosls. There la J nut about one
bed for evory ten Indigent consume
Uvea, and If all tuberculoma personn
In tho country are counted, both rich
nnd poor, hardly one for evory 28 or

30. If aufflcicut hospital accommodajHons are provided only for thoau
who are too poor to j>ay the full
price for tholr treatment fully 276,000
more beds In apeclal Inatltutlona for
tuberculoma Will be ueeded at onco.
Tho immense outlay necesaary to pro¬
vide and maintain ao many beda In
honpitala, . makes It Imperative, the
National Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis do-
clarea, that auch Inatltutlona be eract-
ud from public money, either muni¬
cipal, county or atate. In order to
got appropriations for publlo hoapltala
for tuberculosis, agitation la neces
aary, and In order to create a cam¬
paign of agitation, organization ia de¬
manded. Hut in order that an organi¬
zation may carry on an effective cam
paign, fund* are needed.
These funds It ia propoaed to aecuro

in aa many communltlea aa possible
from tho salo of Hed Cross aeals.

REST AND PEACE
Fall Upon Districted Household#

When Cutlcura Enters.

Bleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, fretted mothers Is found
in a hot bath with Cutlcura Soafc aud
a gentle anointing with Cutlcura Pint-
ment. This treatment. In the major¬
ity of cases, affords Immediate relief
lu tho most distressing forms of Itch¬
ing, burning, scaly, and crustGd hu¬
mors, eczema, rashes, Inflammations,
Irritations, and chaflngs, of infancy
and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both paront and child, and points
to a Bpecdy cure, when other remedies
fall. Worn-out and worrlod parents
will find this pure, sweet and econom¬
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may bo applied to
the youngest Infanta an well as chil¬
dren of all ages. Tho Cutlcura Rem-,
edles aro sold by druggists every-
whero. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprletprs, Boston, Mass.,
for their free 32-pag« Cutlcura Hook on

^the caro and treatment of skin, and
scalp of infants, children and adults.

The Most Noticeable Change.
"So you have lived In Europo for 25

ypars? That's a long time for a man
to ho away from his own country."

"Yes, it Is, and I'm mighty glad to
he homo again."

"I suppose you notice a great many
changes?"

"Yos, many."
"What, if I may a«k, is tho greatest

change that has como to your notice?"
"The greatest change, it seems to

mc, Is to bo found in tho fact that the
vice-president of tho United States
succeeds In gottlng his name In tho
paper nearly as often as ho might.If
ho were a baseball player, or a prom¬
ising lightweight prizefighter."

At the First Try.
"What do you think of my dough¬

nuts, George?"
"Dear, you are-a wonder!"
"Do you think so, really, darling?"
"I certainly do. Scientists have

been trying for years to produce arti¬
ficial rubber, and here you do It the
first rattlo out of the box."

Old Oaken Bucket.
Doctor (to typhoid patient).Do you

remember where you drank water?
Patient (an actor).Oh, yes! It was

back on the dear old farm.twenty
years ago!.Puck.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes ,^Sye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salvo la
Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eyo Advice Free by Mail.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

So They Say.
Stranger.I say, my lad, what is con¬

sidered a good Bcoro on these links1
Caddie.Well, sir, most of the gontfl

hero tries to do it in as few strokes as
they can, but it gonerally takes a few
more..Scottish American.

"SPOHN'S."
This in the name of the greatest of all

remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves,
and the like among all ages of horses. Sola
by Drupcgists, Harness Makers, or send to
tho manufacturers. $.50 and ?1.00 a bottle.
,\gent.s wanted. Send for free book. SpohnMedical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,Goshen, Ind.

No Hurry.
"What, nre you In such a rush

about?"
"Promised to meet my wife at three

o'clock down at tho corner."
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't four

o'clock yet."
TO IJUIVK OUT MALAKIa

AM) IIUIU) UP TILE BTSTSMTake tho Old Htnndard GHOV B'8^A8TKL8s3
Ollllil. TONIC. You know what you are taking.Tho formula la plainly printed on eyery buttle,
nbowlnif It Is simply Quinine and Iron In a taste¬
less form. The Oulnlno drirca out tbe malaria
end tee Iron builds up the system. Hold by aU
dealers for 80 years, t rice 60 cents.

Queen's High.
"Does Hllggins ever bluff when lie

plays cards?" > -

"Never until ho* gets home and ex-

plains where he has heen."

For OOLIM and QRIP
Hicks' Cavudisb la the b«sl rtn«dy.n-

llevos the selling nnd Uisrlshmn nrw the
Cold sad restores aocial sa»SUIr>na. iVs
liquid.effects lm medially. 10o., Kc., and fiOo.
At drug stores.

_ Thero are some rich men who hare
made their fortunes honeatly. Also
you may have heard ot the needle in
ihf> hayistitefcr~1.

ICon*tin*t inn causes and aggravates many
terinua diseases7^14 is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor-
its family Is»s live, %

S4\ **" *"^T
A business firm advertises % shirt

without buttons. That's no novelty.
M&fiy iTtiiefcelor has worn Umb for

¦m

W«« Getting Monotonous
A luuidtsooie woman who had

io unfortunate a* to flud occasion to

Jlvofro not one but aovoral buaband»
wmj ratuiotuK from Nevada. In CM
i«io «litj baypetltf to meet ber flrit
'buhbufiU. for wJiobj, by the way, »he
ilwaya Jjjih vutt'r(ftJn#<l a real affec
tlon.
"Upon niy soul, If It Isn't Charlie!"

sxelaUiJ^.J (ho t x wlfo, cordially abat¬
ing huii<I» wjfh tiin gentleman wbow
oaine hIih formerly luul borne. "I'm
iwfully fcjft.l to nfo you, Charlie!"
I"hi*n, after >> wistful expression had
?on)fi to ;»n<l banished from her
oyritciuinro, h1 <. h.Nb'.l:
"Ul'j <¦!'»!>, i wondered

whore you were ami' what you were
loJng, If wan too ba<l wo dl<Jn't get
>n bettor together. I liopo your ex¬
perience hasn't b««en a* uni>i< asant &
nine, /'m Ju' t -.lolt hiiiI tlrod of mar-
'yluK Ktru?ig. rr» '

Fable of Pan of Bi»cult».
A VuHs»r girl tiijirrM ft

' Kansas
a finer.
Two wpt.-kB later a cyclone made (he

ittpjjy pair a fHfO'J'y '

It (uvortfij tirouiiJ tho premises.
IpplriK up ibu scattering the
laystueks noil playing horse with the
)arn, but wh«<» It looked through the
»pen window Jt dftvw hack In alarm.
Tbero lay tlk- b.i>k-',s first pan of bis-

illittf.
"1 ain't foollri' v<ry Htrong this

¦uomlng," uiuriniired ihu cj clone.
A.Ojd with another glanco at tho ter>

Iblrs pan It b!«»>v Jtx<df away.

The Family Growler.
"Why an- ynu wiping, little boy?"
' I broke <lc pf»< !ht
"Well, tbore'h i;u u.so crying over

<pllt milk.''
"O'wan! J>ia vuu boor.".Louis¬

ville Com b'T-Joiirnal

for II K A l>A< II IC Hick*' CAPI'DINH |
Whothor from CoM* 11 «-»vt. Stomach or

Vervoutf Troubles. ('iij>'uU»o will rfHeve you,
I'm liquid j)l<;(isiilit '.> luk«»-n.CtH lnimcdl-
tu-ly. .Try It. ilk*.,- 50 rent* at drug
ItOl'UM.

Don't you lidiif" how thu man who
tlwayB want* to tu t am! who says ho
las ft roll In his hntul, iu'variubly rolls
iway ?

Kra. Winslow'* Hootlilii^ (or (.'htMron
ieelhliiff, Hofti.-nn tin* j-ani*. ioliK'i-.s tnlhuinna-
Jon, nllays l>nln, run- « in.) co l.', y.Vj n bottle.

We sui'ely owe to men t ho same

luty as wq/nvo fo pit tur«%.to try and
lee them in the best light..Kmerson.

sgg
OBC0
,«f Ui»
!»»». tf
inon4
cout

foc#)ur,

LtkldttolHUNTS
price wUl be promptly refunded If

it do<» ootcore any of

SKIN disease
all ORUO 8TOR*$

vBRIcbi.d.Mt.'irl,,e<:o.shvnn^e*.

ULI n uiui »»»

from LomWrd Iron Work., AmM*
u,G». H*» ®°"r .»*"«¦
W. timW wbtn «in en«m«U Ml*
.fter th« mjl «« l»ld by.
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Honored fa Woi m

When a woman spe«ks of her
silent secret suffering iho
trusts you. Millions have be«
stowed this marL of confi*
der.ee on Df. R. V. Pierce,
of Huffalo, N. Y, Every*
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder*
working, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
.which saves the sufferttf teg
from pdn, and succe»sfully
grapples, with woman's wetk*
irtrSfiMand'ubbcrn ilh.^

IT MAI
IT HAKES SICl

No woman's appeal vm
fidcnoe misplaced when
the Wouo'i Dispbnsaby
R. V. Pierce, Pra«i4e«t, "

That Cold
Dr. f*terv»'m P!c**mat Pellet* laduom mlU atdmrml kowtl mttON'

on the side o.
winter blasts stri
has a lower temj^*.^ ,
rest of the house.
when it is necese^Ktemperature quicklW!
TrawOTsimethod of heating « §trouble and overheatinc4' *5
the house. The on«QiSmethod of heating su{??2alone by other means 1:3!

- L3Absolutely moketen
which can be kept at full or low heat for a shorfc j

Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat
without smoke or smell.

An indicator always shows the amount of olj|Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a corf
and Is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An automatic-locking flame spread*
wick from being turned high enough to smoke,
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in

The burner body or gallery cannot becomo wedged, and c
tn an instant for rewtcklng, Finished In jtpan or nickel, stroi
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a

DteUrt Evtrywhtrt. If Mi at yours, unit* for dtscripth*
to th4 ntartjt agtncy of tin

Standard Oil Cpm;
(Incorporate!)

WHEN Untie Sun put* Kb 0 K 0
ll stands lor current vslua aa
worth; flood at coin ol the rM

wim Snowdrift Mofflesslxu
can is JJ. S. Impeded and Passed aadkDon t buy unless you see It on the can.drift Hoglcsshard tstheW*known for superior results la eootdaf,lul benefits upon loods and digestion. W
THE SOUTHERN CW
NtwYock.9tniiHk.Nnr

W. L. DOUCL
.3 '3« & 'S4 SHOES
-'tttmUi

'S3^riZTSS&SS^i»MiSt\
«, look And ntlM«t»rlud«Mr lf>ngfr than any ot¦.rsss

taste's,ll.TtVin


